September 4, 2007

Dear Crozet Residents,
There is a lot of exciting activity underway on infrastructure improvement projects in Crozet, and you and
your family are cordially invited to a town meeting to find out more:
Date: Thursday, September 20
Time: 7:00 pm- 9:00 pm
Location: Western Albemarle High School Cafeteria
Doors open at 6:30 p.m. for meet and greet!
At the meeting, County staff will make presentations about the status of current and future projects related
to the Crozet Master Plan, followed by time for residents to talk with staff members, consultants, and
officials about individual projects.
Topics will include the Crozet Downtown Zoning Project, the Sidewalk and Streetscape Project, the
Crozet Library, the Historic Resources Study, Reuse of the Old School Site, and the Master Plan for
Western Park. The Crozet Community Advisory Council and Crozet Community Association are cosponsoring the meeting with Albemarle County, and representatives will be on hand to talk with you
about opportunities for community involvement.
Please visit our website at www. albemarle.org/crozet to see the agenda for the September 20 meeting,
and to stay up-to-date on Crozet Master Plan infrastructure projects. To receive email notices about
meetings and other happenings, make sure you sign up for Amail, our e-news service, when you go to
the County’s website. We appreciate your interest and want you to stay informed and involved in the
Crozet Master Plan implementation process.
We hope that you will attend the Crozet Town Meeting for an evening of information exchange, lively
discussion about your community, and a chance to visit with your neighbors. We’ve been working hard
on Master Plan implementation during the past year, and look forward to keeping you informed on the
County’s progress. We also appreciate having the opportunity to talk with you about your questions and
concerns.
If you have any questions or need more information in advance of the meeting, please contact our
Community Relations Office at (434) 296-5841.
Sincerely,

David C. Wyant, Member
Board of Supervisors
White Hall District

Mike Marshall, Chair
Crozet Community Advisory Council

David Wayland, Chair
Crozet Community Association

